
Just after her “911 Scam” on 03-18-05, my wife filled out the following court form, which 
speaks for itself (the last page in this packet is this form typed to make it easier to read): 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 



Victim Impact Statement (cont.) 

 

 
 
(The following page is this “Victim Impact Statement” typed, with both pages together. It’s 
shocking that the District Attorney’s office would go all out to prosecute a case like this, 
knowing right away from the videotape that was taken in as evidence by the arresting deputy and 
the pictures taken of the “cut and bleeding finger”, which showed no blood or cut. They could 
see that it was obviously a scam. The typical continuances were granted so that my criminal 
attorney could make his small fortune too, and I spent over $50,000.00 and waited over 10 
months for my ‘speedy trial’, all the while my wife and her attorney were using the Mandatory  
Criminal Restraining Order to keep me away from the kids’ activities. I observed through this 
event that the treatment of fathers by authorities in Colorado is horrendous, even when there is 
no doubt that most 911 calls during divorces are scams. The district attorney’s office refused to 
bring charges against my wife for false reporting in this matter and during another event in the 
post-divorce. See Parental Kidnapping. Currently, the DA is again neglecting our rights.) 
 



Please describe the nature of the incident in which you were a victim. 
 
I was pulling a taped up box out from behind some dressers in my four sons bedroom loft, and I turned to 
enter the center of the bedroom & John took a clothes dresser (4 drawer) & put it in front of me & pushed 
it towards me (aligning it up with the other dressers) so I was trapped behind all dressers & couldn’t get 
out. He was pushing the dresser at me & I hit my head on the ceiling (we live in a gambrial (sp) style 
shed. The back of the dresser cut my right pinky finger. John was gritting his teeth as he was pushing the 
dresser against me & the wall. I was scared to death that he was going to crush me into the wall. The 
terrifying look on his face & the pressure of the dresser stays with me all the time both day & night. My 
head hit the ceiling/wall real hard & caused a severe headache & my finger was bleeding. He was so 
angry & vindictive. He was also verbally abusing me as he followed me around the house video taping 
me. He even video taped me through the cracks in the bathroom door while I was talking to the 911 
dispatcher. 
 
Please describe how this crime affected your life, your family, business and future. This description 
should include any after affects such as fears, changes in lifestyles, etc. (Attach additional pages if 
needed). 
 
I am scared to death that he will hurt me or my children even worse because of his rage and anger. I 
can’t work and focus at all on my job since this happened. I work out of my home & I cannot work with 
these thoughts & fears of him being around. I have to take 100% care of my five children (ages 6-12). He 
cannot handle his anger he has & I am afraid he’ll hurt me & the children, and even hurt the children to 
get back at me for our divorce we’re involved in right now. John’s a control freak & I do not feel safe 
with him in my house or around me & the kids. I haven’t been able to eat or sleep since this happened. I 
also can’t focus on my work & he’s a distraction to have around my everyday life near myself & my 
children. I live in fear of him all the time. He’s on a restricted license so he is limited with his driving 
capabilities. He’s always annoying me & coming in the house harassing me. 
 
Please indicate your thoughts and feelings about the sentence which the court should impose. (Attach 
additional pages I needed.) 
 
John should have to pay all our financial bills & any & all incurred expenses for me & our children & 
himself. He should NOT be allowed near me or my kids (supervised visits paid by him are ok.) He can 
call the kids at “set” times, but he should not be allowed to be near our property or anyplace I may be at, 
at any time. I think he should only be allowed on the property with a police officer, to come & get his 
belongings (clothes, toiletries). He must leave and move to another place. All keys to cabin & house, 
garage door opener, kids’ award papers, kids’ report cards & certificates (honor roll, etc.), all my 
personal files, & any & all joint files, taxes from previous years, all house documents he removed from 
house office (from black filing cabinet), basement door latch which he removed & caused a safety issue 
for the kids & I in the house, beanie baby boxes in cabin, & all things in cabin & shed shall not be 
removed from the property. He also must leave all things he placed in the backseat of his pickup, & leave 
all property in question for our divorce. I would like to see him have to get a job, too. I cannot afford the 
bills we have for myself or my children. I would also like to see him get counseling for depression, anger, 
alcohol addiction, emotional instability, control, etc. I also feel he may take the children and flea to 
another area because he has a fear of losing them in our divorce. He lies about a lot of things & he’s out 
to ruin me both emotionally & financially. (He told me that.) 
 


